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A ~SOlulion to prohibit the r e • 01 uti 0 n
had
i t s"prlorJty,"Waralfiichccrfo·the
ISU or U of I, according to Orvis
addition of new courses of study impact: requests for approval of . Curriculum CQmmiUee', request Burmaster, chairman of.the I~o.
to the BSU curricula "until such new curriculum from both the that the Senate approve an area of Conference of the Amencan
time as adequate funding is made Communications Department and emphasl.s
. in
Journalis!lc.
Association
of.
University
available" was COnsidered by the the Department of Societal and Communications and a new major Professors.'
Accreditors
who
Faculty Senate at their March 28 Urban Studies were denied.
in Urban Studies. Academic visited the univer~itr. ~n February
meeting. Though it was referred
The stipulation
that "the facUlty at BSU· are c~rrently
warned that BSU IS likely to l~se
to the Committee on Committees e xis II ng
teaching
overload teaching from three to SIX more .excellent faculty unless remedies
. for their recommen~t101\.,~tbe . .situation.at.8SU. ..be ·vcn.higher-.hours ..Jhan.theircounterpartsat
are sought."
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Marijuana
Bill passed by
Legislature--sent
to Andrus
bYkb

Bridwlll

A measure increasing the
penalties
for
posession
of
marijuana passed the Idaho House
of Representative Thursday by a
vote of 44·26. The bill, Senate Bill
1445, previously passed the
Senate 30-4 and has been sent to
Governor
Andrus
for
his
si~ture.
". The 1n11 provides for 3 felony
charge for any~
caught with
three or more ounces
of
marijuana, with a penally of
imprisonment up to life and/or a
fine of not more than S25,OOO.
Debate on the bill was heavy in
the House with Representatives
Norma Dobler, Rudy Anderson,
Herb Fill, Butch Otter, Jack
Kennevlck
and
Patricia
McDermoll speaking out against
the bill, and Representatives
Wayne Tibbett., Doyle Miner,
Lester tlartvigsen. Harold Reid
and Gene Winchester rising in
support of the leils1alion.
Starting off with what turned
out to be a fuD day of debate, was
a public hearinB before the Health
and Welfare Commillee, called by
Chairman Rydy Anderson after

seYerai individuals requested one
be held. The hour long hearing
was attended by approximately
200 people, many of whom were
of high school and college age.
Testimony at the hearing ranged
from those who were much in
favor of the bill to those who
were much opposed.
E. C. "Chuck" Palmer, A~
County Sheriff spoke at the
hearing saying that the killing of a
young girl last year wu caused by
a man under the influence of
marijuana and tequila. Palmer
contended that the marijuana
caused the man to commit the
crime.
Representative Norma Dobler
asked if the liquor couldn't have
been just as much to blame, which
brought a round of applause from
onlookers. Palmer replied that this
was possible but that he felt the
law would serve to deter the use
of marijuana, a statement hotly
disputed by many in attendance.
Another
law enforcement
official speaking for the bill was
Canyon_ County Sheriff George
Nourse. ''S~ewhere a line has to

be drawn to remove the extra
burden on law enforcement
officials of proving intent to
deliver ," he stated.
Debate on the bill In the House
.started
immediately after the
committee
hearing adjourned,
when
Representative
Rudy
Anderson moved to have the bill
placed on General Orders for
amendment. Thatl1lOlion failed.
Opponents of the motion termed
the move as simply a ploy to kill
the bill .•
Representative
Doyle Miner
was floor sponsor of the bill. He
said that the legislalion was
needed to "give law enforcement
officials one more tool" with
which to fight drug abuse. He also
stated that "those who oppose the
bill are users and pushers."
Patricia McDermott stated, in
retaliation
to
Representative
Miner's statement that she had
never used drugs and was agaiJlJt
thier use but she was still opposed
to the bill. She pointed out that
the billmade the use of marijuana
a greater offense than use of
heroin. [continued on page 4)
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A legislature which "has not
seen fit to provide the money
necessary
for expansion
of
programs" and the increased cost
of running a university, irlcluding
support of personnel, were cited
as the chief reasons behind the
proposal by Senator Duston
ScUiJiler, School of Business, to
limit new courses. Scudder said he
W;JSquite serious in his proposal,
and that he wanted to provoke
debate on the matter so the
faculty would become aware of
the rate at which \11euniversity is
expending its resources.
Both Scudder's resolution and
the
Curriculum
Committee's
proposals.
prompted
lively
discussion among the senators.
Perhaps the most newsworthy
remark was one by Senator Joe
Spulnik, Dean of Arts' and
Sciences, to the effect that there
will be no money for new faculty
next year. '

courses and new Programs have to
come along."
One senator who said it is
"ridiculous to offer new courses
and new programs when we have a .
faculty overload.? ' suggested . a
study to establish academic
priorities. Because of inherent
difficulties, this suggestion was
not accepted, but a proposal from
Senator Spulnik to establish a
procedure to hold courses that are ,
academically sound in abeyance
until there is enough money to
implement
them,
was
enthusiastically received.
Communications
DepartmenL .. ,
Chairman Robert Boren, who
initiated the request for increased
joumalism
curricula, endorsed
Spulnik's idea. Boren said that in
presenting
his proposal
to
department
and
school-wide
curriculum committees he had
made it quite clear that he had no
intention
of attempting
to
implement the changes for at least
another year. The Senate should
judge programs Without knowing
their fJSCa1impact, he said, and
then review them when money
becomes available.
When
contacted
Friday,
Spulnik said the details for this
holding pattern have to be worked
out, but that such a procedure
would allow the university, rather
than
the State
Board of
Education, to establish priorities.
Spulnik said the holding action
should be on the dean's level,
since
the
Faculty
Senate
"obviously knows nothing about
budgets."

.Senator Ruth McBimey, head
librarian, expressed her concern
about
the impact
of the
proliferation of new courses on
the
Library.
Accreditors
recommended that BSU spend
IlJ.12 percent of its total budget
next year on the Library, and
Senator McBirney asked how the
Library could be expected to
acquire books when it still did not
have all the books needed for
Senator Scudder's response was
cl;JSSCsbeing offered now.
that "with the time lag they're
operating under now, even the
administration doesn't know what
D b
th
I ti
. e ate on e reso u on W;JS they're doing." He explained that
diV1d~d between .those ~ho I budget sessions at the State Board
questioned whether It was ethical of Education meeting this week
to approve a course when there wi] allocate money for the
would clearly not be enough academic
year 75·76, while
money to implement it, or when money for 'the coming fl$Calyear
it would create overloads, and still has not been distributed to
those who protested that BSU universities, schools, and depart.
can't remain static, that ,"new ments,

Scholarships 10 be awarded 10
General Liberal 'Arlsm_jors·

!

At their March 28 meeting. the
Faculty Senate directed the
Financial Aids Committee to
appoinf a subcommlttee to serve
as a department for the purposes
of awarding scholarships to
students who have declared no
major (code 0000), and also those
students
who have declared'
.General Liberal Arts as a major
(code 0501).
.
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that
recent changes in the
Procedures
for"
Awarding
Academic Scholarships left both
groups out In the cold. These
scholarships
are funded
by
institutional monles, including $3
from every fuD·time fee.paying
student.
This new department will be
treated like any other department
within . the School of Arts and
Sciences, andwmrecelve money.
according totheporcentap
of
run·tlme enroUment in· that lrea,
u outlined In the ProcOdurel for
A wanUns Academic Scholan,hips •.
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onstructive" idea

On Wednesday and Thursday of this week, the students of BSU will .
select next year's ASBSU officials, Many students are not at
·~----mtereste"-m-·ke·~e+
..-t·o· n ..-'I'h'~·
d t d bl I th
''
.__ __
U
. Ul
l"C I
~.I '" l!nJn ersan
a e;- n- e-past-stu d entgovernment has not established a very admirable record, A few of the
.. programs of the ASBSU have functioeed extremely well, as a result of
good management,
but most have failed to function at all. The key Editor, the Arbiter,
ingrediant is the people who run the programs.
Don't get me wrong. I think the
An organization is only as good as the people who run it. In the past, parking problem deserves all the

an

Thunct.y. AprIl 4.-1874,-.

Edltorla's .nd Opinions

Student

Rand called' best qualified

-

Il

k-ln9
'-or' p--a'r"

this has been the reason for the troubles .of tJ:!e·ASBSU:
_. .__ ~
~IJ_~li~!!Y
..~~J~~.t~.Mrexperief1cc:_
"This year, however; there is a possibility that things may turn out lias been that the only reliable
better. One of jhe candidates
for president has proven that he can way to find a place to put your
handle the job. The question is, who will win ... Jon Rand or Kit car is' to reserve a slot in the
Christensen .. A
Bronco Stadium parking lot. My
Kit Christensen has been a student at BSU for one year. Jon Rand, .solutlon? I moved closer to the
on the other hand, has been at BSU for three years, and has been campus,
got a good pair of
involved in student activities during the entire time..
walking shoes, and bought a bike.
During Christensen's year at Boise State, he has served as Director of
Student Services and Chairman' of the Personnel Selection Committee.
No,
fellow
sufferers,
rank
As Director of Student Services, Kit collected $65 each month from DOES have it's privileges, Whether
October up to the present despite the fact that the Student Services we (the students) like it or not,
office has been closed during most of that time. Whenthe office finally---therc-.will..alwaysvbe.. reserved
resumed operation this semester, it was largely because of the efforts of faculty parking at Boise Stale. If
the National Federation of Student Social Workers.
there are enough cars to nil the
Christensen's
other position, Chairman of the Personnel Selection
lot, and if the faculty needs the
Committee,
has been handled in an equally ineffective manner. As ego boost that comes from being
chairman of the committee,
it has been Kit's job to make sure that privileged, I say let them have it!
student committees are fully staffed. About a month ago, the Appellate
The library lot is almost always
Traffic Court was forced to cease operating because of a shortage of full. But the lot in front of
court members. The Personnel Committee, chaired by Christensen, had Admin. is never more than 2/3
failed to keep the court's membership up to strength, thus forcing the full .. Students could use 1/3 and
court to shut down, and depriving the students of tlie opportunity
to Ule faculty wouldn't even feel a
appeal parking tickets.
pinch. And what about slanted
At the other end of the spectrum,
Jon Rand has displayed
head-in
parking
in the road
exceptional
effectiveness
in dealing with problems. When last year's parallel to the river? That would
ASBSC election
was declared
invalid because
of neglect and double .the number of cars that
mismanagem1:nt on the part of election officials, Jon Rand was called in could park along that road, and
to run a second election. In little more than a week, Rand revitalized
there would still be plenty of
the election board and ran one of the tightest elections on record.
room for one lane of traffic in
Among other jobs, Rand served in the Student Senate ,two years ago each direction.
and, this year, as Director of the BSU Student Lobby, worked for the
Sure, the problem STINKS. But
passage oflegislation
favored by Boise State students.
c
is to be
The differences
between
the two' candidates'
experience
and if anything constructive
performance are strikingly clear. Rand has had three years to learn how done, we are going to have to put
to get things done, and he has learned well. He has proven his .our brains in gear before we put
our pens in motion.
willingness to work hard and effectively to assist the students.
BumlY Fux? Really!
By the end of this week, ne~ear's
ASBSU president will have been
. selected. The election oUon Rand would indeed be a promising sign,
and would signal the beginning of a very promising year.
. -GB
L.J. Godowitz

Campus policeman' defends.
p-arking rules at BSU

Editor, the Arbiter
expensive
to anyone,
If each
Open Letter to BSU Students.
. indi_v.idual will fo Dow the"ruleo--------..- ..·--- .. ---·and
regulations;
and
show
I have been associated with the consideration'
for their fellow
parking situation on campus since students.
I have seen many
the summer of '969. I feel that I siluation~ When a number of cars
have a reasonable understanding
have been spread- along a curb.

•

'po~I.,~~~dpi~~:~lg~~I.~~.i~:.~~~to the
...
I feel we have the finest
Student Body ever, and enjoy my
relationship with the majority of
them. However, there are a few
that do not have-a-wry
high
opinion of me, being that I am the
one that writes the violations. I'm
sorry, that's my job.
I only wish that students would
look to other universities
and
_colleges to sec. how their parking
situation is handled, Talking with
faculty and student transfers from
other areas about the charges for
parking
and distance
til the
buildings, BSlJ is far better llff
than some of the other campuses
they have been on. Only students
that have not attended another
universi ty or college would tend
10 he critical of our effl)(ts.
No ofl1cial, from the top man
down. wants 10 demean anyone.
The decal on a vehicle simply acts
as a license on campus as do your
plates when on public wads. We
need control of sorts or we would
have chaolic
results. It's not

~~c~~:!.~Il~~e~~?!-~~~£~_lJJiI!l

-:-:

'J

Regarding
the
"Special
Parking" for faculty and staff; if
you take time, (as I have been
assigned to do)!colJnUhe
spaces
on "Faculty and Staff'lots,
you
will find them short of the spaces
needed. Students DO get ticketed
for being in Faculty-Staff parking;
visitor parking and Handicapped
parking without a decaI-;--BYI1'ie·-same
token
the Faculty"staff
receives
tickets
for being in
"Student"
parking and "Visitor
only" Areas. I feel I must be fair
til students and faculty alike, so
they arc ticketed alike. I gel just
a1 many "beefs" from faculty as
students, only with more pressure,
I'm hoping this wDi help 10
show how' feel about the parking
siluation. As long as they pay me'
til enforce the parking rules, thaI
i.~ what I'll do" onlLl>ecausc
it's
my job.

..... -

Your rriendl~' campus policeman,
lack

$,tudent's queries

answered

too. That was about the sun
gelling back to the Towers in the
morning. I wenl and asked my
sdcnce leacher how iI !lappen"
and this is, what he saId. He told
me that when it's day-time here,
in olher places It's nIght-time. In
order to make the places that arc
night·time day-time, and to make
the places that are day·lime,
night·lime
the earth goes around
the sun. It's kind of like if you're
laying under a sunlamp and you
For all of you concerned kid dies who were unable to attend the and the bUSiness of the day proceeded at the usual snail's pace. In lieu turn over. Now what I can't
is where is the sun
legislative session on March 29th when our Representatives
voted to of ~~w informat~on gained at the morning's hearing 011 the subject of understand
make 'the Killer Weed "really illegal" here is a blow by blow description
Marijuana PosesslOn th£re was a move 10 bring Senale Bill 1445 into when ii's kind of not dark, but
kind of not light.
of our lawmakers at work.
.
General Order for ammendmen l.
I hope, Miss Fux, lIlat I have
First of all, let's examine the personal appearance of some of our
A good deal of discussion followed, and nothing was really decided,
more noted Public Officials. Rep. Butch Otter was a walking dream
except to place the.bill back on the calendar with several Senale Joint ,dleu some 1ig/1l (ha·ha) on your
decked-out in Peacock Blue, while the more conservative Loveless (can
Resolution
Bills to take precedence, These bilh dealt with Public queslion.
Bunny Fox
you believe it) of POCj.tello was sporting a rather unimaginative drab,
Television, Constitutional
Ammcndments and so 011 and so on.
dark business suit. Rep. Winchester of Elmo~e County was ablaze in
By the time 1445 rolled around again, a brief discussion cnsued, and
Tho Arbiter Is published
conflicting
colors,
which
incidentally
matched,
his discordant
the House recessed for lunch. You may be certain that particular lobby
w,,,,k Iy by
the ASlOCiotocl
information.
functions
took plal=e over the lunch table, and also Ihat nothing
Stud"nt,
01'
Boise Stote
Rep. Miner, St. Anthony's man in Boise, was an absolute coup in changed from the morning session.
University. The olflcln 01 Iho
Pink Penny's Double-knit. .. sound familiar fashion buffs?
Rep. Dobler of Moscow wanted to amend the bill before lunch
Arbiter are locatlld on the
se<:ond
floor 01 the Sludent
Well, to begin with the story. At 8:30 am we were allheidedinto
a that the amount in possession would increase from three· til eigh;
Union Building, Bol$O State
room, that fuIs the audacity to be named the "GOLD ROOM."
ou~ces and remove th,e clause dealing with the presumption of guilt.
UniversilV, 1910 C'bllll\lOBlvd..
Surrounded
by Pros and Cons, we were given the reasons why and ThIS caused Pocatello s Loveless to rise and spew out several Latin
. Boi!e.ldaho, B3725,
wherefore
Marijuana was harmless and yet a major threat to othe Phrll5C~,dealing WiUl ~rima-facle and other dead subjects.
.
' ..
Articles aOd kiiter,'td·thll
oclitor will' bO IICcoptocl lor"
civilized world. Undisciplined
people were given to showing their_
But It was lunchtime and we were all advised lhe sessiOn would
-publicatlonll-submllted
prlor.to .. I----.c,;ca
enthusiasm
by means of' applause; but· Were quiCkly reprimanded' bY' resume at'l :30;--"----.-----....
---..- ..-----.--------......
3:30 MoodIlY, All articles and
Boise Representative
Anderson, who incidentally proved to be qulte.a
~t I :35 the session resumed, Several eXciting events prcceeded the
lellllrs to the oclltor must be
kr1l:Mte~Ne
legislative official.
busme~
of the day. A~ stuffed crow was presented te an elder
typcwrillen and bear a legible
The testimonies given were for the most part haphazard,
that is Republtcan Statesman by Boise Rep. Anderson. A call of tile I u
slgnalure,
e xcep t ,or
l'
C anyon C oun ty Sh en 'ff N ourse w h ose wor d s an d motives
. 't' t e.dAd n th en th ~ melee begail.
10 se was
mila
"
Editor ...... ;..-,.. GlIlIry Betchan
were well planned and undoubtedly
rehearsed. Our own Chuck Palmer
Argume~t~ from both sides of the aisle, pro and con steamed forth in
. Admin, Asst ••• , . Quanlna Cope
Assoc, Ed •.•••.
Katrina Brown
brooded and wept at the thought of losing anymore power to the proper pohhcal manner. It was plain to see that the theatrics used I
Living Ed. "",.,
John Ellloll
. people. He showed beautiful photos taken' at a recent murder which
leglsla~l~e bodies equals, if not surpas.ses, those poor acton who' mak n
Loy-out Ed .•• , •• Bam Bridwell
PROVED the danger of the "Killer Weed."
their Itvmg at dilettantery.··
.
e
Copv Reoder , •• , Kathie BrllC~
At approximately
9:30 am this meeting broke-up and we were all .. One Represe~talive
claimed that it would be pos-sible' to get 100
Loy-out Assts, ." Debbie Choat
advised to attend the legislative session. Those of us who were not too Jomts out of a lid, and a~other solon claimed that by smokin one ot
Mallssa spencer
Ad Salesman ". J~aroa Hanllln
broken up briskly walked over to the House of Representatives
and reefer y~u c~uld stay high. for a week, This led many spec~atorsP to
Ad A"t. , •• , , ., ... Pot podersen
took our places in the gallery.
wonder If thiS Representative
would be Willing to disclo
I
I
Reporters .••.• , Dave Frisinger
I have never seen such a melange of people, and evidently neither had purchased his stash as it sounded too good to be true
se w lere Ie
Francos Btown
the members of the House.· They looked up into the gallery area and
Finally, after several outbursts from the g.1l1ery wilich lead t II
t
Krlstl Kitchen
chortled nervously to their cohorts on the floor. Some even had the by Speaker Lanting of clearing the gallery, the bill was bf(JU°g/I:r~~ :
Jon Adamson
RonWllpor
barbaric urge to point out various members of the gallery and guffaw
vote. The fmal vote was 44 in favor to 26 opposed Th hOI
d
James Hepworth
out loud. O( course, there were those in the gallery, who seeing the
We Who attended that fateful eveni would Iik~ toe Ulan~a:~e idah
Bob Stephenson
examples set; reciprocated bywJt,.ving,~ack at the Representatives
in a State House of Representatives
for the most enterta"
d .e
0
Photographer" •• ,. MlltSmllh'
most descriptive manner. From here on things and'events went steadily
memory. It iii Indeed comfo,ting to see a group ofla~~~~e
aY'I~ relcent
Artists, • , , , •.• ,Mike Gallaher
Gradv MVert
downhill,
-,
.
researched their subject In such depth, in order thatothey m[glS\Wtllo.Ilavte
TJte Speaker of the ~ouse, Rep. Lanting, called the house to order,! the TRUTH..
egls~J~
CirculatIon ~.,Ashley Brlnklev .

Follow the yellow

Editor, the Arbiter,
In last week's Arbiter I read a
Icller to tlW editor by a girl with a
name almost just like mine .
She wrote about something I've
been wondering'a'hout
a long lime

brick road

A day at .the Legislature

Thursday,

ee

rll4,1974

Letters to the Editor

~;;;~t
:::~7~~::ownfor L~T'f£RS
ED' IlJ' 'on' ..'
Editor, the Arbiter,
~n ~Iecllif~---ar' Bo~e St~~~_..
Umverslty Aprll-3 and 4 Involves a
position
. of
considerable
importance to the institution and'

demonstrated-cclear

capacity to
a.ction. JI~Sele;tiOJi.-fold~r
ten speCIfic. Instances: In
which as Vice-Chairman of the-student Senate, Director of Boise

, ~ke

cites

..

.v.··

HAY

,I-SENATOR
for) School ,of BUlin'.11
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Thank

you

for

perhaps

printing

my

Board. The article has begun to
reap results for iUthe students at
BSU, and the reaction to the
article
was immediate.
I am
grateful to you for your interest,
and for your concern, for the
students at BSU who have had no
chance for a reversal of injustice
during past times at BSU. In the
distance I perceive a glimmer _

action,

~

enormous
number
of students
found out their one vote, or by
physically showing up at the right
time and place, as in the case of
the BSU legislation, does make a
difference.
Don't drop the ball
now! Openly work for, promote,
support.
and vote for your
candidate, these people need you
and your input, by the same
token you need the best ASBSU
officers available. We have had a
good thing going for the student
- let's continue in a positive and
productive direction.
As President
and for the
majority
of my staff, we will
continue after the general election
to familiarize
the new -offlcers,

There'. no e•• ,

agleam"':

ofiight.
.
brought to my
attention,
by a phone' call from
One of the members of the AGB,
that some of the faculty members
weren't even notified of the Board
meeting. To those Board members
lowe
an enormous
debt of
apology for the strongly worded
crilicism in the last issue of the
Arbiter. I hereby offer an apology
to them, with the assurance that I
am repentent toward any member
of the Board who is innocent

through ignorance or: the Board
meeting which was held without
their notification.
__The fact remains that there are
serious function3Jmegu!aritiesiilthe operations
of the appeals
system
at
BSU.
These
irregularities must be dealt with
logically, at once. The students at
BSU today are representative
of
the driving forces which will
propel ourdemocracytomorrow,
To instill in their comprehension
of the democratic
process any
doubt
concerning
its eventual
guarantee of justice for all persons
is an open invitation to disaster
through apathy. I believe we are
whomever they may be, with as burdened with more than enough
The "loser's
many aspects of this office as of that already.
possible. By doing this, they will syndrome" is already too evident
be able to function as fully as in our way of life.
I thank you again for your
possible, in the least amount of
interest
and concern
in this
time.
Finally, in all sincerity, the last weighty matter. I apologize again
year has been a successful one for to any and all members of the
all the students at BSU. There has AGB who were unjustly offended
been
both
good
and
bad and/or injured because of the
article. I
occurrences, but the good by far impact of yesterday's
suggest that the names of the
ou~
the bad. The memories
Board members be made available
of this past year shall reflect upon
those who actively gave more time to anyone concerned, as a method
and effort to enhance student life of insurance against future injury
persons
in
a
similar
at BSU. My special thanks to all to
those who took an active part - circumstance.
. let the good things continue to
Yours truly,
bless BSU - it's up to you!!!!
Doug Shanholtz'>
Bob Stephenson

. It has been

thanks

Flowers defends Gievance Board
Editor. The Arbiter,
Stephenson
is
lying,
TIle
In last week's Arbiter, Robert
complaint forms were left in my
J. Stephenson, lodged a complaint
mail box by Bob. I was informed
against the Academic Grievance
later by the ASB secretary that
Board.
listing
many
of its' -Mr. Stephenson
returned to the
weaknesses and even' questioning
ASB offices and removed the
the validity of the board.
grievance from my mail.
I agree with Mr. Stephenson
Bob even goes on to say that I
that in many instances the board
made him condense his complaint
does lack true strength, and that
submitted
to
the
Academic
the credibility
of the board is
Grievance Board. This is true. I
questionable,
bUI on the grounds
asked
Bob
to condense
his
that this is a newly established
grievance because I was in receipt
committee
and to this date the
of an eight page document
of
board's powers have not been
slanderous
innuendo
against a
tested.
We have
not
been
chari(Cter of a professor and not
confronted
with a legitimate'
the
facts
relevant
to
Mr.
grievance!
Stephenson's case. I was also given
Mr. Stephenson
failed to tell
an after
thought
by Vacher
- the readers in his' article that he
Lindsay. I asked for the Iacts so
waited a complete
year after
that Bob, if the board deemed it
receiving a failing grade before
necessary, would receive a fair
trying to make any appeal~;what
hearing, so that' the facts would
so ever. If he were so concerned
not be hidden in the trivia of the
with his GPi\-'why did hcfwait so
flrstdocument.
long tomake
suchan
appeal?
Today, I feel that maybe an
-Also,-Mr~ Stephen'son 'stalea that ····.nJiiStlCe· liaS-been given 10 Bob.
he
submitted
a
plaintifrs
His grievance should have and will
complaint form to me and it was
be heard, but, I. hope that the
subsequently
lost
and
thus
next time he airs a complaint in
deprived him of a speedy trial and
I1le Arbiter he will use the facts
due process of the laws. My reply
and nothing but the facts.
to Utis accusation, Is that Mr.
Duane Flowers

. '.'

__

report on the Academic Grievance

encourages

students will be graduating and
many vacancies will exist - nowis
the time to ponder and give
serious considerations
about next
semester and-which-commiltees
you would like to serve on. These
committees function to provide a
.bcuer place for you. Do your part
for yourself and for Boise State.
The entire ASBSU structure
and its effectiveness depends on
you - shortly, there will be a new
administration
in the ASBSU
office and what you want for the
next year will be decided April
3rd and 4th during the general
election
for ASBSU
officers.
Many beneficial changes occurred
during my term in office and an

le--

Editor, the Arbiter:

honorific
post.
It requires
a
Self-confident, he is completely
person of~knowledge, energy and at ease, whether talking to theconfidence.
He must 'act and . Governor, Chairman of the State
speak for the student body, be Board or the President of the
prepared to lead and act promptly
University.
and constructiv~lr
in coping with
I hope Jon Rand gets elected.
student problems and in meeting
injustices.
Owen Krahn
Jon Rand Is a man who
Ronald J.Wilper
------;:--!Jualifies.No Jonny-eome.Jately,Kevin F. Klein
he has been a student at BSU for
Katrina Brown
." three years, during which he has
Steve Artis

Editor, the Arbiter:
Throughout my term as ASBSU"
President,
I have made myself
available to 'as many students as
possible. All phases of student
programs, and in general all areas
of student life will only evolve
through
responsible
student
leadership. This last yecr at BSU
was a successful one for the
students. but only because many
responsible students realized that
they
are a viable
force in
'effectuating
changes
where
needed.
An exerted effort was made last
semester
10 fill all committee
positions within the ASBSU. II is
imperative that we again fill these
committees.
Many outstanding
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its ~t~d:;:tb;a~
~oters will ChOo~--t~i~e~s~~U~t~~usfO::ti!t~ir:~~wmtr
a President of Associated Students
contact with the-State Legislature
of Boise State University.
he has "done good" for BSU.
'---'----'-Tliirjob-ii-no'siiiec'iiie'or'
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students

for ChIIrt.Nelson

to become Dr. Nelson.

But there is a way to make it somewhat easier. - Antonio, Or the National Naval Medical Center In
Our way. The Armed Forces Health Professions
Bethesda. Maryland, recOllnized worldwide for its
SCholarship Prollram. It won't soften the demands
work in Medical Research.
of your professors, or those you make upon yourself '
And il you've read this far, you may be interested
-but ~t may free you from those financial problems
In the delails. Just send in the coupon and we'll
which, understandably, can put a crimp in your
supply them.
concentration.
•
..,
" you qualify, our scholarship prOllram will cover r..----.~---------------Armed Foteet Scho~rshipi
the costs of your medical education. More, you'll
,
Unlveflll Citro Texa'
7'148
receive a Ilood monthly allowance all throullh your
• de,l,.. InformaUonfor .he fOUowlfti~8m:
Nrrt'f D
schoolinll.
N8VY 0 Air Force 0 Medteal/OtteoPlithlC
0 Oentlil 0
VOl.. I",,/)', 0 I'<>dlOlry0 01_ (pIN .. _Ifyl
But what happens after you llraduate?
Then,asa .health care ollicer In the military
branch 01 your choice you enter a prolessional
N-----'I';;'!~IN=
..";;:iirini=I--'----"-=
SOC,Soc •• '
_
environment that Is challenalna, stimulatintl and
sallslylntl.
'
An environment which keeps you in contact with
practically all medical speclallies. Which Ilives you
the time to observe and leam belore you decide on
your specialty. Which may present the opportunity
.SlolW,
-'Z1~,
_
to train In that specialty. And to practice II.
Cnrollo"ot
--r.:=n-_
You may also find some of the most edvanced
i"-I
medical achievements happenlna rlaht where you
TO,,_lel"
I.->\hI~,
IdOiiiMi
work. Like It tha Brooke Army Medical Center In
'
,SIn Antonio. Texas. lontl noted for lis Bum Treat.
DolW aI birth
(monlhl (""",
I_I
ment Center. Or the home 01 Fllaht Medicine, the
'_Ina!y lIOl ... II.1IIlI1ft No., ............
I
flmed Aerospace Mtdlcal Division, liso In SIn
~----------..

_"

_Clty,-----------....._----------
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Much debate .on Bill 1445

usiness community provides experient'~'

(continu~d,jrom/rontp~"e)

Part 'of the learning experience of expertise ~l Ihe, banking ~nalYS~, bodth from the. Saltlak~};~;
for students in the MBA program business. Areas covered Included a
ity ase Security Corporatit)lI?i~;'
Representative John Reardon,
"This is the wrong way to go," in the School of Business at Boise ba n k' s
financial
structure, were,.,c -featured - ,"during' ,·the',~,:..
alsoa supporter of the measure, . Anderson stated.
lend in g , concluding
session,
A1iO'j':c:
.
State University is having the III a nag e m e n t ,
,
stated that the "only thing that
Wayne Tibbetts, w~o supported opportunity to acquire knowledge
investments, and bank cards.
representing the Boise ofl1ces 0(:',/
willstop the pusher is the thought
the bill, remarked tn a return first hand from various segments
Bank portfohc management First SeCu~ity. Was ~ames E.-S~~
of swift--and-severe-punishment."
volleY;''Theintegrity-ofanyone-of
the business community.
speCialist George L. Denton. ~~~ ~helps. sen~~!.vlC_e.·pr~dent and ",
He also stat~d in support of the, who uses these drugs iS~in'-Executives-~and__ l1nanceienioi~=vic.~i[cjrd~!~Cilj:~esinient
SOU~herlltlVIJIOn SUpervISOr,
who ",','
three-ounce limit, opposed -by question."
specialists from' First Secruity
'di~ion,and David R.Pingree~r.;--~n
ucte -a-lending
-functlotC"-7
some as being too small Ii
Representative Jack Kennevick Bank of Idaho provided
the vice-president
and
securrty .panel._
. th at learning experience this spring
~~
.... ~~~~~...-~
~~............
, _<_
quan tity "ath t''y ou can m ak e 300 oppose d the measure stating
---- marijuana cigarettes out of three hatsherlaws would not stop.the semester. "Such op.portun~lies •
ounces of marijuana."
drug problem. "The world's oldest provide 3_ pragmauc
blldgCt '
: .' ~
, .
,
Representative
Gene
profession has not been stopped between theory and practice for
>.?' _.
..JV.inchesteJ:--.dispIa~-a-jar.-with-<-by-h8fsher-laws,
only education students," . according to D!..
,
what he said contained three will help. Ladies and gentlemen, I Charles Lein, Dean of BSU s ,
PARTS FOR IMPORTED CARS
ounces of marijuana. He stated think we are making a tragic School of BUsiness.
•
FROM ALPHA TO VW.
'.
that ..It takes one week to dispel mistake."
the effects of one joint,'
Rising in support of the
First Security Bank sent'
,
'.
WE GIVE STUDENT
Winchester also cited two cases legislation, Representative Reid thirteen top executives
trom its .'
of death by marijuana, one by an stated, "We must give the power B oise of fiIces as weI"I as ,rom S at.
'
•
I
DISCOUNTS!
overdose. This statement caused, back to the poll·ce."
Lake City. for two days of
c'_
O~en 8.:)
9·j 30
oidturddYS
those in the gallery to "rotest
Butch Otter also opposed the discussion and interaction during •
Daily
what
was
termed
"shear bilI, saying that the "Cure is worse the MBA Seminar.
•
•
ignorance."
House
Speaker than the illness."
President and chief exewtive ,
5821 , RAN K 11N R0 A D
William J. Lanting qUickly
The measure ftnaIly passed the office. Ralph J. Comstock Jr.
stopped any more such outbursts
House after almost 4!h. hours of served as both moderatllr and .'
10 I 5 E, IDA H 0 .3705
.'
by threatening to have the gallery debate. After the final vote. spokesman for First Security, •
cleared.
Representative Rice moved for Comstock and his assllciates
After an adjournment the reconsideration of the bill. That o/0ught with them a Wide range '....
House reconvened to finish motion failed.
considering 1445. There was
another motion to have the
legisllltion placed on General
I
Orders for' amendment which
failed 28·36. .
A legislator debating against the
bill, Herb Fitz, stated he hoped
nOl1e of the Representatives had
Lori Larsen was chosen Miss
children or grandchildren because Boise State University 1974 in a
he said, "They will ,be the ones pageant held here March 28.
affected, not you."
Miss Larsen. a sophomore at
Legislator
Rudy
Anderson BSU, is originally from Marsing,
termed .the penalty of a felony Idaho. She is the daughter of Mr.
much' too harsh; citing an example and Mrs. Everette Larsen. The
of a 14 or 15 year old who, if new Miss BSU was also' named
caught with the prescribed three Miss Talent.
ounces, would be liable for a
First runner·up for the Miss
felony charge. He also gave BSU title was Jan Lythgoe of
examples of what an individual Boise, who· was also named Miss
charged with a felony couldn't do, .Youth Fitness.
such as vote, hold public office,
Barbara Shewey of Pocatello
serve on a jury or practice such was named second runner·up and
professions as law and medicine. Miss Congeniality in the pageant.
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BIG BOY
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BREAKFAST COUPON

vote

FREE

DOUG
GOCHNOUR
Senator

FOR ALL"

I

-

Do yo~ care?

Elect
Senator
School of Business
Make y()ur vote count
_.........•.....................•.•.•..••........................•
~
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termpapers
Ouaiitv,

Originality Security
~
$2.75 per page
SEND NOW FOR LATEST CATALOG. ENCLOSE $2.00
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\.
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INFLATION DEFLATOR COUPON #2
! .FREE GOOD ANYTIME!
I
I

DAN ROBERTS

-h-

Served 'til
11 a.m.
only

Two EW. any style,
Hashed Brown Polaloes
French Toast,
Syrup and Butter.
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·Arts and Living

CALENE>AR

Inlernalio'nalculinarydelights

Student gourmets. we have t'QLJ,. Remove and grill or dry fry,'
THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 1974
Eichmann, Voice ....Music Drama Edu~aUon\Vorkshop - Big Four you today two culinary delights sprinkling .wlth salt, pepper and a _
ASBSU Elections
Bldg. 11 l.~:()(tpm.
~7;oopm_ Students from opposite sides of the world. little brown sugar•
...s.oo am~lO:oopm
'BSU ····S: 15 'pmThe
Madrigal Club Advisory and Special Services The first is from In~onesia an~ is SAUCE: 2 onions. (fry one onion
Music l!Jept. District No.3 Music Concert in Music Auditorium - Handbook Committee meeting - s?mewhat lengthy ~ ~reparatJon in 2 tbshot peanut oil. Chop the
Festival for Senior High Students Adults admission: $2.
Bannock Room.
tune. The second ongmates from other and put in mortar with:
- Music Bldgs, and SUB
..
Shakespeare Reading - SUB
8: IS
pm Senior
Recital, somewher~ between. Bois~, Idaho
3 ounces roasted peanuts
--_.
-T:(JTJ- pm
iYEATH:X'LOokout
. '.
K.e.Y!ll_
..K.ir.cPC:!LY!Qli!1:::.MusicandMeXJco,~andILqU1CLbut.~l-hsp<:hiliPOWdet-~.-_._--.
__ .__~
····;·~ICONFRONTATION-··
..·FOR--·_······· ..··-OramaBldg.
good.
Grind
into
a
paste
EVERY MAN "The Language and SATURDAY, APRIL 6, 1974
VEALSATAYALAME~ISSA
(app!oximately). Mdtl>
flYing .
. Literature of Death 'and Dying"
AU Day Federated MusicClubs'·TUESDAY, APRIL 9, 1974
This recipe requires a mortar
onions and stir fry 2-3 minutes.
Dr. Eunice Wallace and -Dr. Auditions for college students
8:00 am - 2:30 pm Teacher and pestle or a blender.
Gradually add, 2/3 cup warm
Charles Wright.
9:00 am March of ;:.D.::irn:.::e:.:s~E;;.,d~u=:c=:.:a~t:.::-:io~n=-:-:-==~=E=le=m,,;;e~n~ta~ry:':'I-VEJ\'I7
__ .
...
.. -.water'-and--J:tsp-rbrown sugar•
...-780·-pm-Boise--WomeJts-W-A1J(:A~--=---Bronco
'Education workshop' - Senate I tbs ei
d al nds'
Cook for a few minutes until it
Political Caucus - 'Boise Public Stadium
Chambers
s gro~n m~.
has a thick consistency. Season
Library Auditorium.
8:00 pm" Gamma Phi Beta
7:00 pm ELEMENTS OF : ~~all P!e~ of sliced ginger root
with salt to taste. Add I tbs. soy .
Shakespear Reading - SUB. Sorority Dance - Ballroom
BUSINESS
FOR
THE I s conan. er
sauce, juice of
lemon. Serve
Lookout
8:15 pm The Madrigal Club NON·BUSINESS
MAJOR
d:i:am~~se
together into a over grilled veal cUbes:
Concert - Music Auditorium - "Advertising: Waste or Wisdom" paste. Add I% cups coconut milk TORTILLAS DE BABS
FRIDAY,APRILS,I974
Mr, .Bob Bohre - Business Bldg (shredded coconut soaked in milk
Fry package tortillas in butter.
8:00 am .' 10:00 pm BSU Adults admission: $2.
Music Dept. Disstric No.3 Music, SUNDAY,APRIL 7,1974
105. 5
fo~ IS minutes then' strained). PUt slices of shredded cheddar
8: 1
pm Senior
Recital, Slice I lb. veal (or beef) into cheese in tortilla. Fold and fry it
Festival for Senior High Students
AlI Day Federated Music Clubs'
Debby - and
Ken
Peckham,
cubes and marinate for at least 2 until the cheese melts. Eat wit4~
- Music Bldgs. and SUB.
auditions for College students - Clarinets
Music Auditorium.
6:30 pm - 8:30 pm BSU Art Music Auditorium
hours iff 'coconut, milk mixture. greasy fingers.
and Music
Dept..
Annual
High
Art Drama Bldgs.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, 1974
Competition - TIle Lookout.
8:00 pm Pop Films: "JOE"
8:00 am - 5:00 pm Idaho
8:00
prn Foreign
Film and "THX 1138" -- Big Four
Real Estate Commission: Real
"JULES AND JIM" (French) LA
Estate Law Conference - Senate
106.
MONDAY. APRIL 8, 1974
Chambers.
DAVE WARD
8: 15 pm Senior
Recital,
8:00 am - 2:30 pm Teacher
8;00 pm • 10:00 pm ,Music
Jeanette Odell, Clarinet and Dive Education
Elementary "Judas" - Lookout.

•
.

*
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Results of Campus Crusade survey
by Greg Johnston
(7 S'fr)
what's so wonderful about God's
I would like to present the
'II~ 'Have you ever seriously Grace and his way to salvation,
results of the questionnaire made read
t hr ough
the
New
'f
h
t t
available to BSU students fall and
3
it s ree to anyone w 0 wan s a
Testament?
yes
I 6 accept Christ as his Personal
spring semester 73·74 by the (35.2%) no _ 116 (3CYl<) more Savior. It does' not turn us into
Campus Crusade fur Christ. Now than half .. 47 (I2.I'rI)
less robots, but leaves us free to
OONT STOP READING or move
•
I
than half - 87 (22.5%).
develop our spiritual gifts to the
on to something else. Sec w lat
12. Who. in your opinion, is utmost. The rewards for living the
this survey has to say. It has zould J e sus
C h r is t '1' t e ache r , Spirit Filled Life .are fantastic.
interesting results~ How woul philosopher. prophet & founder
Death is the second most
you have answered.
I
of church .~ 84 (2 UllAi,O Son of thought
of thing in student's
So far about 400 stud~nts I~V~. God . 213 (55.3',(.) not sure
minds. Christ will take that
been polled With the following 47
(12.'2%)
myth
or burden and the burdens of this
results:
philosophical idea ... 41 (10.6%). world off of your shoulders.
I. Number polled: 220 male,
1.3. How have you come to this
If you really want to know
173
.,fel.nale.
(I
f sI
1l{247C;~; understanding? religious source "God, with an open heart accept
... . ass: re Imel~,..
..
.. 231 '(61.2%) secular source - Christ into 'your life, and as ye
sophon~.?re . 71·Hirt,; "),},uruor ]46(38.7%).
. seek ye shall find. If you want to
72·IX.6/c; serulHs 55.~}._", and . 14. How have you come to this know God badly enough, he Wlh
graduate students 6·1.5 ;P. .
understanding? belief 130 rewal himself to you, that· is his
" 3.. T!~is question.
lIIvolved (33.9%)
'church
55 .promise to you. If you have never
major
and. va~led from (I 1.2%) life-style
170 read the Bible, pick up a Living
agricultule ,to SOCialsCience.
. (44.1%) born - 9 (2.3%)
Bible or a New American
(In t~e IIIterest (If space I will don't know _. 21 (5.4%).
Standard (the King James is a
, summanze sample queshons)
IS. If you could know God good translation, but it is a little
4. Are you. now or have you personally,
would
you
be hard to understand)
and go
ever been a member of any . terested?
yes
324 tlirough Romans and the Book of
religious group or church? Yes' (n84 5 %)
no
42 John. Here you will find valuable
347 (89.8%) No
39 (10.9%) unsure - 17(4.4%).
points about salvation, knOWing
(10.1%).
Christ, and getting a better
5. Would .you care to .give th~
TIle last firgure is interesting undti/Standing of the scriptures.
nam~ of thiS group or church. not only from the standpointUlat
If God really speaks to your,
(Agam . the answer ranged from i 84 5 percent want to know God heart while you study, or in a
Assem~ly of God to Seventh Day' bu; that these people believe there quiet moment, and you want to
Advenhst.)
is a God.
talk to someone, get in touch with
6. If asked ~o explain your
Salvation is a giflof God, it's a member of the Campus Crusade
philosophy of life,. would your
ot ood deeds or works. That is for Christ
answer be? definite
179 ~n~Jg~~_::'';;';'';;;;';;';~=============:I
(46.6%)
vague
193
(50.2%) no philosophy - 12
(3.1%).
,
7. To what extent could you
honestly say you have lived
fRANCOIS TRUffAUT'S r
according to your philosophy of'
life? all the time
65
(17.5%)
mOlt of the timclEANNE MOREAU
238 (64.1%) half the time - 58
OSkAR WlRNER
(15.6%) seldom - 12 (3.2%).
. AHh~ulh Truff.u. ovok••• h. rom.nllt no••
1'5the
"I, .. brfor. Wo.ld W" I, JULESAND liM
8. What,ln your opInion,
III
p_qullHrly Hlumlnatn
, modrtn
WOrNn.
.of
man K••ht, .mo"l.nd d .. ",.lIy "".u.ilul.l",,",
balic
problem
IwO ".I.,n.1
"1.",11 .nd mu.1 h.... 'Mm
(humanity)? within man - 301 bolh - PVPfl If .h. mu.' dl. 10 do 10. Fo.
her, no commitmenl i' forft'fr and only
(77.9%) without man - 81 d."h I. fln.l. ,oyou.ly ••• lIt"" .nd vil.lly
ntlt.) no t sure - 4(lilf~)
.
nt~ by MOft,lU. Wt'rnt'f•• nd Sf'''''. thf
(21 •"'IV
7fJ •
film .... bll.h"" Tluff.u... ,b. I•• d.. of
9. Does your philosophy of life "rnth.Now W... <1""10".
•
include a solution for the baslc"··"-:';';:";:;'
~!::\;
problems of man? yes - l86c"
..."!,"•. r"",".,'~~.~"f.:lo;
>

i

dULlS 1,,11 diM

I~__ ':~·\~v,~;;,'
'~' ::;~:::~~'
fA"'''' "".t::.'::"""'~~:"'.;~.::~"'.:;''=.;;~~~~~~~~~~:-

(48.5%)
(5 1%).
10. Do no;you 197
believe
in a God
that
II both infinite
and
penona11 yes - 287(77.1%) no
... 57' (15J%) unsure - 28 ......
,

.
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PLUSA BEN TURPIN·SHORT:
THE DAREDEVIL
FRIDAY. APRIL 5TH AT 8 PM IN LA 106
--.;,
......
__
...

vote

I25l

ASBSU
Vice-president

A MAN YOU
CAN
BELIEVE
IN
JON RAND

ASS
PRESIDENT

R.UGGED~
'N'READY
Here's a Fugged boot your job
demands. Sure-footed traction.
steel-toe protection. day-long
comfort. Come in-try them
on for size.
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VETERANS- Are you interested in a 13.6% incr~ase in your GJ. benefits? 'This proposed increase is included
in House Bill 12628, now under consideration by the U. S. Senate ..

..----

V~TERANS- How about an increase ir(the time you're permittoo to receive educatIon oenefirs,-frortnlrelJre-seut
8 years toI O.yeers? -Thisisalso-included.in-House.-BiIl.-12628.---------.-------------------~I
.....

:

VETERANS- How about reducing the disability for vets in the Vocational Rehabilitation Program, to 10%7 Right
now' the disablility requirement is 30%.
.

VETERANS- How about allowing more students to participate in the VA Work Study program. and granting them up
to $500 for 200 hours of work per semester?

VETERANS- Are you interested ina ruling allowing you to count periods of active duty t raining in computing
your time of eligibility for veterans benefits? This point is also under consideration by the Senate.

VETERANS- What about. adding in anytime you might have been imprisoned by the enemy after your discharge
date, when computingyour time in service for GI benefits?

VETERANS- How would you feel about allowing up to six months of assistance with refresher courses, which
aren't allowed right now under the GI Bill? All of these points are under consideration.

'l't

VETERANS- How about allowing eligible wives, widows and children of veterans to pursue farm cooperative training
under the War Orphans Education Program?

VETERANS- Do you think that schools offering courses which don't lead to a degree should be able to measure these
courses on a semester basis so you could attend them under the GI Bill?

~ I

'.,

.

.

'.

~.

VETERANS- How about re-routing the VA reporting fee of $3.00 per veteran from the school to a-joint apprenticeship
training committee? The.House Bill recommends this too.
.odI

VETERANS- How about establishing a communication center exclusively for Vietnam-era veterans, within the Veterans
Administration? This center would increase the effectiveness of the Veterans Outreach_pmgrams.

This House Bill was passed by the U.S. House of Representatives on February 19, with a vote ~f 382-0. All eleven of the
mentioned points are included in the bill, which is now before the ~enate. If you're interested in having Bill 12628 passed,
giving an increase in the amount of your GI check an~ other benefits, please write to our Idaho senators, ~n. Church and Sen.
McClure, and give them your support. Every card and letter received will help our chances of seeing this bill passed and made law.

Thursday, &rIl4, 1974

Opinion

Eagles:eJcell'enl

concerl

Boise is one of those towns
Of' the Eagles concert, a Fire
where many rock groups don't see Dept. representative said that the
a !Ieed to put on a good crowd was orderly. He reported
p~rlorlllance. Reasons are that that there was a little smokiilg c
1I1e!C IS not much good music but . overall the crowd .Iooked ,
here, either live or Oil radio, and good.
Boise is a smail isoiiltedplaceUiat
As-is expected at the end of
is not producing a great deal of any concert, the crowd demanded
.. ll)£;J(talel!!·)~i~ac'>V..EJc()meSi8hLJll~ Eagln'-retum~to_'p1aY-lll1c~
when first Crosb~ & Nash and encore. The group responded by
then the Eagles bring us excellent playing "three, the last two new
concerts.
and quiet songs. The impatient.
r
Ii' t h
T
40 crowd began to leave before the
.xpec ng ? ear. a ~p .
Eagles were finished although it
grUlV?plait their favorite hits Just· w th
d th t 'k d C; th
like yuu wout'd hear on the radio, e 3S ' e .crow
a as e or e
CO reo
.
n
I was very p Iease d to witness
talented
muslcians
perform
The'
group's
music
was
difflcult
variations
of their
popular songs. Guitarist Bernie predominately rock with a mellow
Leaden. was outstanding with his country flavor characteristic of
lead work on acoustical and the New Riders of the Purple
Sage. The Eagles appeared to have
electrical guitars and banjo.
their act together and enjoyed
The future of Boise State rock what they were doing.
concerts has been in a precarious'
The group did several foot
position since the Crosby & Nash stomping and dancing numbers. It
concert in December. Boise City was unfortunate that there was
Fire Dept. threatened to stop' not more floor space near the
wnwtsili~~mw~the
~~~~"~d~_~~.~
audience lit matches as a salute to move their feet.
Crosby-ana Na-s1i-af ihe iodof . ···It's'veryK'ooiCioknow-ihat
their performance.
TIll: Fire Dept.
said that due to the flre danger there are still a few people in the
caused by smoking and match music" business that self on their
lighting this practice would have muslcaJ abilities and not on their
flashy stage show.
10 cease.

,C)

Randy Meisner (left) and Glen Frey (r)'Ofthe Eagles who appeared March 27 at BSU.
.
(Photo by Gary Peterson)
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II." is cast and is in rehearsal for
production on the Subal stage
April 25 through May 4.
The plot of this much
performed play is very simple.
Orlando Dclloys, lovestruck for
Rosalind,
daughter
of
the
banished Duke, runs off to the
forest. not knowing that Rosalind,
who also loves him is in search of
her uncle in the same' forest.
Orlando tells Ganymede, who is
actually Rosalind, and Aliena,
who Is actually her cousin Celia,
that he loves Rosalind. Phebe,

fACE·

fAR fROM

who is loved by Silvious, faJls in
love with Ganymede, who is
actually
Rosalind,
Oliver,
Orlando's brother falls in love
with Celia, Touchstone falls in
love with Audrey -and anyway, it
all ends just "as you like it."
Isn't that simple?
The cast for this production
will include' many seasoned
veterans of past Subal productions
as well as many promising
newcomers.
The
director
of
this
Shakespearean
classic is Dr.
Charles Lauterbach with JoAnne
Olsen as assistant director.

Dance concert to be held
April 12 in BSU ballroom"
A dance concert featuring
The fair will feature booths by
Spurtango wnJ be held in the artists and craftsman, and a
ballroom on Friday, .(pril 12 at 8 variety of musicians, dancers, and
prn, Cost will be S 1.50 which will speakers. TIle goal of this fair will
benefit the Rocky Mountain
be to bring many different people
Cultural Unity Consortium, a together in one great gathering to
community organization which .discover the Unity between us all
was recently formed by artists,
and build the Consortium as a
craftspeople, 'indivlduais
from sponsoring
agency
for
localjjpiritiial' groups; and oUier ....cdlicatlotial;anlsltle;artdsplrltuiil
people interested in building a events for the benefit of the Boise
. --slrong-feellng·
of communlty·-community...
co-operation and unity in Boise.
The Consortium is now holding
The Consortium's
first two
projects will be a regular weekly regular weekly meetings' open to
Saturday
Market
featuring everyone. New ideas and energy
. Call
hand-made arts'i1lld crafts, and the . are' always'welcome.
Cultural Unity Fair to be held 3454476 If you would like more
Infqrmatlon.
May 25·26 In Jlalia Davis Park;

vote
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Away from home. For
the first time or the fiftieth
time. You can always
use a friend.

~ ,{
.. :!'i

If you're from one
of 94 cities in the Intermountain Area, chances
are First Security is
your hometown bank,

~

\
, :.,i7") ~~e::n;.cc;:::..;
.:c~:~s
';·1 .....'

r ....
Vi
~/j

,~ .(

,we re concerned, we're still
your hometown bank. Just as
friendly, just as anxious and '
willing to help you as the bank

I'

\ .....•.....::~~~:~;:~:~t~~~~~:li:t-it-·-+--.-~-means.we

..just want-to· be-friends.---

~i

Come in and see us.

You have a long way to go.
We want to help along the way.

First Security Bank

'.

of Idaho, N.A.

Mt",6<r FrdtrtJl Dtpooil 11IIU",;'~ CotportJliOll

Senator School of Business"

~ ••

AfiliENdly

'As You Like II' slarts April 25
William Shakespeare's rollicking
pastoral comedy, "As You Like

~ •••••••••••
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1974 AS,BSUELECTION
.

~

.

,

'.

.

General Elections

.'

,CANDIDATES

.

April 3-=4

PRESIDENT

,

I

.

,

!

~ON RAND

KIT CHRISTENSEN

VICE-PRESIDENT

DAVE WARD

TR·EASURER
~SAMPLE

~.

PRESIDENT'
Jon Rand
....Kit Christensen
VICE-PRESIDENT
Dave Ward
Huck Hovev
TREASURER
Wes-Scrivner
SENAT~ARTS AND SCIENCES
John Steppe
.
Alexis Smith
Bob Stephensen
Doug Gochnour
Kristi Kitchen
John Frazier
SENATEBUSINESS
Dwayne MaYt:r

WES SCRIVNER

BALLO~
."._,',

Bob Welker
Dan Roberts
'.Jerry Nielson
Donald Hay
Chet Pipkin ....._~-Jim Crawford
·-----Joe
Foredyce .
SENATEEDUCATION
Claudia Swanson
June Boucher
Kendra Falen
Barry Hope
SENATEHEAL TO SCIENCES
Vicki Kirby
SENATEVO·TECH
(
Kenneth Butler·

•...

.....

SEN'ATOR:
A'RTS and
~-5-GI-E-N-CE-S.-,~=..
ALEXIS SMITH,

BOB STEPHESEN

picture not available
.,

...__

.;..,...:~.. ~!~:!_:-:~..

h..·...,.._......""...~",..."."."..""~."~-;."'''H~·
.._..~..,..._ft_~.._,_......_" .."._".,
t'

t-

JOHN FRAZIER

KRISTI KITCHEN

J

SENAT·'OR:
BUSINES'S

DWANEMAYER

BOB WELKER

DAN ROBERTS

JERRY NIELSON

DONALD HAY

CHET PIPKIN

JIM CRAWFORD

JOE FORDYCE

CLAUDIA SWANSON

JUNE BOUCHER

SENATOR:
EDUCATION

KENDRA FALEN

BARRY HOPE

e

SENATOR:
'~VO~TECH
••

c....

__ .

'_'_",:'

"__

~. ",

. _,.

_....

',_"

0"

""

__

,

'

"_.'~"

SEN,ATOR:
... '

HEALH1, SCIENCES
For the fint time voting niIlchines ~ to be used in the uPcoming
ASBSU elections. This will help facilitate the counting of ballon. which
in prtviou$ years has hiken' all night.
"

"
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BSU track and field
goes to Moscow April 6
It will be the first rematch of

Bartell, Jenkins, Ken Carter and
the year for the Boise State
Rolly Woolsey had a time of 41.6
'Uiiiversity-track and field' team, as to break the old school record
---',hey tangle with the Idaho mark of 41:r.-Vandals in a dual-meet
in
The second record to.fallcame
Moscow, Saturday, April 6.
in the 880 relay when Carter,
The two teams met once Woolsey, Jenkins and Larry Stark
before, just two weeks ago, in _a__ cruised in with a timeofl:27.6.
double
dual
in
Pullman, Carter broke his own record in the
Washington with host Washington high hurdles with a time of 14.3."State, Boise State beat the
The last two records were in
Vandals in the double-dual, 87.70.
but Bronco head coach Ed Jacoby
isn't taking the Vandals lightly.
·······We will have to .get a better
performance
from our half-milers
to beat Idaho. The Vandals have
the potential to be a good team,
they have excellen t half-rnilers
and men in the shot and pole
vault," Jacoby said.
He added that when the two
teams met before. the Broncos
were without seven of their
regular personnel. all of whom are
expected to' be in shape for the
dual on Saturday. Boise State's
current strength is in the sprints.
Two Bronco .printers, Karl
Bartell and Sam Jenkins. have
qualified for the nationals in the
100 with 9.5 times. At Saturday's
Bronco Invitational triple jumper
Gerry Bell qualified for the
nationals with a leap of 50'-6W'.
Over 700 participants took part
in the Bronco Invitational last
Saturday and the Bronco track
and field team broke five school
records. The 44Q.relay team of

For tb. session starti", July, 1174.
[aro/lledwill .ssist qualifiedAllltr·
lean studentsla ,.inin, admission
to recolnized orers.u /II.dical
scbools.
AndtIl.t's just til. bt,innia,.
Sloce Ihl l'OIU'11 buri., coo,litul ..
Ihe prrPond",11 d.flicull, in succeld·
inl II , 'oreilo "Mol, Ih. rUlom.d
prol"m 1110 i"ch~dtS 'n ;nl,nsivl
12·16 " .. k mldical ,nd cony"u·
lion,' l'OIU,,1 COU'S', m,nd"o"
," sludlnls. I/YI /lou's d,ily, S d'"
Pt' " .. k (12·16 " .. ls) lhe cou,,, I'
,I"n In Ihe couolry "h"l Ih. studlnl
"ill ,lI,ncI mldical school.

'0'

In addilioo. [u,om.d p,oyld.. slu·
denls "ilh I 12·16 "Ilk lolensl., tuf·
lu,al o,llnl,l/on p,olram. with Am,,·
lun slud,ols now ,lud,lo. mldicine
In Ih" partlcull, counlry I"Y;n, II
counlliort.

S.. I." If ,rl4ut. 11".lts CllrltlttJ
.. "II" II .. a... le,. .Ilnnlly are
.Iiti ... It .-lie1,,1. II Ille (rr""

,rllf'·'

For IppllCillon Ind furlhtr
informltion, phon. loll t'l.:

(800) 645-1234
in N.w York

Thunday, Aprl14, 1974

SportJ

5,.,.

phon.:

(516) 746·2380

or write.

Euromed.
Ltd.
014
170
c ... try ....
Mill •• ,•• ,.". 11101

Tennis leam prepares for Inland Empire Tourney
With two victories under their
belts, both against Big Sky teams,
the Boise State University tennis
team will have about 11 days to
get ready for the Inland Empire
Tournament
to be held in
Moscow, . Idaho and Pullman,
Wash., April 12·13.

The Broncos defeated Weber
State 9.() and the University of
Idaho 6·3 in the- rain-shortened
B ronco
. Invitational
tennis
the field events when Larry David tourney last weekend in Boise.
put the shot 53'·2" and Henry Both matches were held on indoor
Mago threw the discuss 164'-0". courts.
_--.....--•..•.
-.

Take

KRISTI

of the

out

KITCHEN

and put her into
the SENATE

"Just because we beat Idaho, Iwice more, at the Inland Empire
the defending Big Sky champion,
and
at
the
Weber
State
doesn't mean that we are going to ItJ.Yitalionana'ter In the season.
win the Big Sky title this year,"
Sop ho nro r e
Na-e-h 0commented Bronco tennis coach Larracoechea paced the Broncos'
Dan Owen. "I was happy that we two wins at his number one
won, but I feel that we still have a singles spot. Bill Steege. Tony
lot of work to do before the Big Pontious, Dave Graham and Larry
Sky championships in six weeks,"
Parsons also won their matches.
he added.
At the Inland Empire tourney,
The matches with the Vandals a total of six teams will be taking
from Idaho were close ones,with . pa!J.-,J:hi~.l!J.J;ludttj:Q,lllJ1tlldaho
six of nine being decided in three
and Washington Stale along with
sets. Of those six matches, 'three Boise State University, Montana,
were won by each team. The Weber State and Spokane Falls
Broncos and Vandals will meet Community College.

r~""~-----_·~-----""---·'-' .-..-~._-~
~ ~~,
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If you like to
t
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creative
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Vote'
t
Barry Hope
, Education Senator
,
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The Graduation Present

Why aeltle lor a solid chrome ballpoint pen, a
zodiac calendar walch, or eYen • luperch.rged imported
car thaI goel only 120 mile. an hour?
There', a alim, ,leek multi-million doIl.r jet that
could have your name on it. You can ,Ir •• k .'ong 10 mil..
above mere IIrthling •. And cover the enll~ cour ..
It LeMana in minutu.
With it cornel .n Inv.luabl. post·grad educltlon •
• nd the coveled winos 0' gold, worn by only • lew
thouland Nav.IONic.rl.
Right now la the on. chane. In your lII.tlrnt
to really ,wing, as wide a, Ihe .....
1 high .. the Iky.
If you're going 10 be ,om.lhing.
Why not be .omelhlng .peelaf?
For mor. Information. lend your name
.nd .ddru,
to: Navy Pilol. Building 157....
Wuhlng10n Navy Y.rd, Waahlngton, D.C, 20350

The Navy

.

•
•
•

Thundly, April 4, 1974
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ISU base.ball leam 10 meel Gonzlga
The Boise State University
baseball team wDI get, their first
taste of . Big Sky' Conference
action this week against the team
some pick to win the Northern
Division-of
the loop - the
__ -.QQ!!zaga Bulldogs.
The Brol1~~.a!!,(Lthe Bulldogs
square-off for a doubleheader

Toumiunent held in the Boise area nine-inning third game on Friday.
last week whDe Gonzaga was 3-1
Leading the Broncos at the
at the Classic.
. plate after-IS'games
is senior ,~,
. The major plus coming out the catcher Bruce _ Bergquist from " "'
Classic was the Bronco hitting. Boise with .367. Third baieman-"c,
The team average at the plate Garry Allen, from' Richland,
jumped from .248 to .265 in four Wash. Is the second leading hitter
games, ''Going Into the Classic the with a .345 average.
one disappointment had been our
The' starting infield against

L~::=~~~:

'~~~~;r:t~~~:
~i
~C:~~
~~no~~~ again for a nlne-lnnlng single
game on Friday, April 5 at I pm.
Boise State has a IO-S record
going into their game with the
Zags, noCcouriiing a' game with
Northwest Nazarene on Tuesday.
The Zags are now 184. Boise
State had a 2·2 record in the
rain-plagued
College
Classic

~i~;;~~r-:~~~,~~

a~:~=e~~~~~a~d~:~
~:~~
Ross Vaughn.
M~e Guindon at second. Allen I,
Paul Levar(:!-I, 1.07 ERA) will will be at third with Greg
start the first game against the Frederick at shortstop. Junior
Za~ \Vit1l,~~,ott.Jfl,ln,~"~r (3.1,' BO~"J»1l~()~h,wh~u'ol,s,mjyI!)4m,,_
3.11 ERA) getting the nod in the the first game of the Classic, is a
second game of the twin bill. hopeful starter, in left with Dan
The BSU Outdoor Activities Club is sponsoring an ovemite backpack
Either Jerry McConnell (1.2,4.32
Armitage in center. Either Max
ERA) or Nick Mitchell (2-2, 5.96 Stith or Bob Murray will get the trip to Halverson Lake this weekend; For details see Mike Wentworth in
the SUB Game Room alike;
,
ERA) wDl get the: call in the call in ri t field.

FOR SALE: Guitar - Guild 0·35
Flattop. Very Ex. Condo Has a
beautiful aged sound. MUST
SELL SOON $300.00 or best
offer. CaU 385·1925. Ask for
Mike.

................•......

FOR SALE: New 0·18· Martin
guitar with $75.00 hard shell case;
Ex. Condo Bought new - $450.00
Will sell for $375.00 orbestoffer.
Phone 467·8726 (Nampa) or
343·2837 (Boise).

.................•.....

FOR SALE: Yamaha Classical
guitar $ 100.00 or will trade for
good l(}.speed bike (24"·26'').
Guitar Is like new includes hard
case, capo, and new set of strings.
Call 344-0242 evenings.

ROOMMATE WANTED: For one
bedroom of a two bedroom
house. S55.oo per month plus
utilities. Call 345·3319 early
nights.

FOR SALE: VW Parts - 4
fenders, front and rear; Hood for
'61; 2 wheels '65; Other parts.
Call 344-1050 after 5:00. Ask for
Randy.

···········\r··············

...•........................

ROOM & BOARD: Basement
room and board in exchange for
housekeeping, cooking and some
babysitting.
caU 34508629
AFTER 6:30 pm.

FOR
SALE: 1962
Chevy
Biscayne. 6 cylinder. Good
running
condition.
$ 100.00.
Phone 385·3945.

FOR SALE:-Omate
iron bed
with side rails (some brass) $70.00
or best offer. Call 342-9797 ask
for Tom.

mmmmD

ThotllrlnltsO'TOP1'C'''' ~
$2.75 per page
"'$end for yaur up-to-cllte.
lliOila1e,
mail order 1:IlJlog. EnClose $1.00

ROOMMATE WANTED: $40.00
month Includes aU utilities except
phone. Old north end home (noCa
penthouse) with lots of room and
a little bit of soul. Includes
summertime too. (No phone yet).
See at 2105 N. 13th Anytime.

to caver

postage

-.I to 2 cIIysI.

(deliverytime is,

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.

11941 W11.S111RE
BlVD.:I6UtTE
#2

.....

/'

lOSANGELES, CAllt.90025
1U3t477-8474 or 477·5493

Our ~
lIlIUrII.b soJd tor·
mun:ll a'!istaact 01111.

I

I

i

..............••.......

I
',J

FOR SALE: Portable double
keyboard Lowrey Organ. lias bass ,
pedals and a pre-amp. Phone
345·8823 for information •

...........••.•••••••.•.
~ANTED: Lead guitarist to play
hard
to medium rock in
established group. Prefer someone
who can also handle vocals and
some brass. Group already has
bookings through AU8ust '74. Call.
385·1793 after 4 :OOpm.

Student Discount and
convenient Terms

"

Sunshine, I hope you feel
better soon. Take your time, 111
wait. Love, Jon

1207 Broadway
Just three blocks south
Bronco Stadium

of

TOM THUMB PLAY SCHOOL
J

, I

CHEERLEADERTRVOUTS
APRIL 26
GUYS AND GALS
FIRST PRACTICE APRIL 1
AUXILLARY GYM - 4:80
PHONE - 386-1440

Monday through' Friday, 7:00 to 6:00.

IDAHO'S LARGEST
SELECTION OF THE ,

Drop-Ins welcome. Uce!'lsed personal
CIte, 4 b1ocks,from campus, 1317
Eudld 343·5314

iI

l.ATESTSTYLES AND'
FASHIONS'~,:

'Sawtooth.
•
•
WE'VE MOVED TO A BIGGER

SHOP I

'

ROCK CLIMBING CLASSES
EVERY SATURDAY.~LtMITEDTO 41
CALL 376-3731.

..

Bridal Gowns
Bridesmaid 'Dresses,--- ....
Mother of the' Bride'
Bi:idal,Acc~ories
Mens-Formal Wear
2S Styles and ts Shirt
colors to 'choose' from
The Total Servic~Store
1003 VISTA AVENUE'

BOISE,IDAHO .83704'
PHONE (2Q8)34~04

·&200 raiMew A""u.
~IDlM'"
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1

Appearing At " THE LOOKOUT" Boise State Student Union
From 8 to 10 p.m .
'\-NO ADMISSION. CHARGE .
Come As You Are.
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